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OPTIMIST: Glass is 1/5th Full…

And Bourbon!

PESSIMIST: Glass is 4/5th Empty…

And probably Unsweet Tea

ENGINEER: why is the vessel 4/5th larger than required for said fluid
0+5 Positions Offered

Integrated Vascular Positions v. Total US Applicants
5+2 NRMP Match Report

2018 match (2019 Appointments) - NRMP

2018 Applicant Pool - NRMP
2018 Applicant Pool ('CV Disease') - NRMP

CT Surgery - NRMP

• 95 Positions (84)
• 113 Applicants (115)
• 74 US grads (65%)
• 97% fill (100%)

How Do We Reshape our Vessel to Fit our Needs?

• APDVS Initiatives
  • Scholarships
  • Interest groups (VSIG)
  • Mentorship/Exposure
  • Intentional Recruitment
What are we Projecting to possible Future Vascular Surgeons?

- Overall Rate of Attrition in Surgery Residents 18%
  - 25% F v 15% M, p=0.008
- Most Common Reason cited was "uncontrollable Lifestyle"

APDVS Initiatives
- Regional Society Funds for Recruitment Specific Programs
  - SAVS
    - 10 students/GS residents
  - MVSS (30 medical students)
    - Simulation Program
  - NESVS (14 medical students + GS residents)
    - Professor’s Rounds

Results of PD Survey on Recruitment Initiatives

Q2 Does your institution currently have a Vascular Surgery Interest Group (VISG)?

- Yes
- No
Ongoing Efforts

- VSIG best practices
- Embed vascular surgeons into Pre-Clinical Med Student Education
- Expand non-traditional recruitment measures for visibility
  - Webinars, podcasts, blogs, social media, active medical student recruitment
- Regional Recruitment (intentional)
Ongoing Efforts

• VSIG best practices

• Embed vascular surgeons into Pre-Clinical Med Student Education

• Expand non-traditional recruitment measures for visibility
  • Webinars, pod-casts, blogs, social media

• Intentional/Regional Recruitment

Recruitment Committee – THANK YOU!

• Joanna Bronson

• Jonathan Bath; Loay Kabbani, Rebecca Kelso, Angela Kokkosis, Timur Sarac, Brigitte Smith, Kevin Taubman

• Ex-Officio: Audra Duncan, David Rigberg, Malachi Sheahan

• Fellow Rep: Donald Harris

• Resident Reps: Nathan Itoya, Avianne Bunnell, Alykhan Lalani, John Charitable